We analysed genetic variation within and between populations of the common ash from Bulgaria in order to extract biological information useful in the context of conservation management of eastern European genetic resources of noble hardwood species. A total of 321 trees from three regions of Bulgaria were typed at six highly polymorphic microsatellite loci. Analysis of within-population inbreeding suggests an upper boundary value of 2.7% for the selfing rate. Significant spatial genetic structure consistent with models of isolation by distance was detected within four out of 10 populations as well as among populations. Estimates of neighbourhood size in the range 38 -126 individual trees were obtained based on spatial genetic structure analyses at either the intrapopulation or interpopulation level. Differentiation among populations explained only about 8.7% of total genetic diversity. These results are discussed in comparison with data from social broad-leaved species such as oak and beech.
Introduction
Forest genetic resources are threatened by a broad array of factors such as climate change, environmental pollution, habitat destruction, competition and pest attacks. The capacity of forest tree species to survive these threats and to persist in spatially and temporarily heterogeneous environments is dependent on their adaptive potential, which is determined by the within-species genetic diversity. This is why conservation strategies for forest trees should be based on an evolutionary approach and focus on the maintenance of within-species genetic diversity (Geburek 1997; Eriksson 1999) . Noble hardwood species (e.g. Fraxinus , Acer , Tilia , Castanea , Juglans , Prunus , Alnu s, Ulmus ) have a scattered distribution within mixed forests owing to their limited interspecific competition ability and to their rather narrow ecological plasticity. The conservation and promotion of these tree species is most promising in situ , within the frame of forestry management (Rotach 1999) , with the aim of combining gene conservation efforts and the production of high quality timber. As conservation programmes of noble hardwood species are built up ( Turok et al . 1996 , it appears that information on crucial life-history characteristics of these species (e.g. mating system, pollen and seed dispersal) and on their patterns of genetic variation is still lacking. In this context, the application of molecular genetic techniques to the conservation of noble hardwood species is anticipated to bring valuable data that could be used to extract relevant biological information (Milligan et al . 1994) , to document hotspots of genetic diversity, and to infer their phylogeography (Newton et al . 1999) .
Forests from southeastern Europe constitute highly valuable reservoirs of genetic resources of noble hardwood species for two reasons. Firstly, many forest stands have been maintained in a seminatural status because of the low intensity of economic exploitation (European Commission Phare Programme 1999) . Secondly, southeastern Europe has been identified as an important refuge for plant species during the Quaternary glacial periods (for reviews see Comes & Kadereit 1998 and Newton et al . 1999) . For Abies alba , allozyme (Konnert & Bergmann 1995) and chloroplastic microsatellite (cpSSR) markers ( Vendramin et al . 1999) revealed high-diversity potential refuges in the southern and southeastern Balkan peninsula and in the Croatian Balkans. Chloroplast DNA restriction fragment analysis revealed that central and western European populations of Fagus sylvatica (Demesure et al . 1996) and Alnus glutinosa (King & Ferris 1998) may have evolved exclusively from the expansion of their respective Carpathian refuges. Important glacial refuges in southeastern Europe were also documented in Quercus ssp. and Picea abies (Comes & Kadereit 1998) . Huntley & Birks (1983) reported expansion of Fraxinus excelsior in the early Holocene from the northern Apennine peninsula and from the northern and northwestern Black Sea coasts based on fossil pollen evidence.
The common ash, F. excelsior L., is a postpioneer heliophilous tree species occurring in mixed deciduous forests all over Europe. It is a protandreous wind-pollinated species with a complex mating system, showing variation in sex expression from male to female with hermaphroditic intermediates (Wardle 1961; Picard 1982) . Forestry management in Europe has shown increased interest in the common ash in the last 30 -40 years, as a consequence of the recognition of its high economic value (Pliura 1999). However, because of technical difficulties with methods of allozyme electrophoresis, little information is so far available on the patterns of genetic variation in the common ash.
In this study, we assess the level of genetic differentiation in F. excelsior from southeastern Europe at three different geographical scales (among individuals within populations; among populations within natural regions of Bulgaria; and between regions) using six nuclear microsatellite loci, with the aim of inferring biological characteristics useful for conservation management such as the level of inbreeding and the variance of gene dispersal distances.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Samples of Fraxinus excelsior were collected in mixed deciduous forests originating from three distinct regions of Bulgaria. Buds or young leaves from about 30 trees were sampled in each of 10 populations ( Fig. 1 ): three populations were located in the west, near Sofia; three in central Bulgaria; and the remaining four in the northeastern part of the country. Characteristics of the forest stands are given in Table 1 . Elevations vary between 100 m and 1050 m. The origin of the common ash populations is putatively autochthonous. Two stands (1 and 2) result from coppice re-sprouting, the others are naturally regenerated from seeds. Within each stand, individual trees were sampled at regular intervals and their position was identified with respect to a reference point. In total, 321 F. excelsior trees were sampled. Samples of young leaves were dried and kept at room temperature prior to DNA extraction. Buds were shipped to the laboratory on their twigs wrapped in Table 1 . wet paper. They were then dissected out, separated from their scales, and frozen at − 70 ° C until DNA extraction.
Microsatellite analysis
Total DNA was extracted from 60 to 90 mg dry leaves or 50 -70 mg buds using the QIAGEN Plant mini kit (QIAGEN) with slight modifications, including a 15-min incubation at room temperature of the ground tissue with AP1 buffer and RNAse. Six primer pairs of microsatellite loci which had previously been shown to display easy to read band patterns and a high degree of polymorphism in F. excelsior were used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) Lefort et al . 1999 ; see Table 2 ). The PCR reactions were performed in a mix containing 2.5 m m MgCl 2 , 0.2 unit per reaction of Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL) in Gibco PCR buffer, 0.4 µ m of each primer, 0.2 m m of each dNTP and approximately 30 pg of template DNA (1 µ L of extract diluted 100 times) in a total reaction volume of 10 µ L. After an initial denaturing step for 4 min at 95 ° C, amplification comprised 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 ° C, 45 s at either 52 ° C (FEMSATL4, FEMSATL11, FEMSATL12, FEMSATL16, FEMSATL19) or 56 ° C (M2 -30) and 1 min at 72 ° C. Final elongation was for 5 min at 72 ° C. PCR reactions were performed on a Biometra® UNO II thermocycler or on a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp® PCR System 2400. The forward sequence of each primer pair was labelled with a fluorescent dye (PE Applied Biosystems) at its 5 ′ end: 6-FAM for FEMSATL4 and FEMSATL16, and NED for FEMSATL11 and FEMSATL12. This allowed the pooling of three PCR products together with an internal size standard (Genescan-350 with ROX dye) in each well after adjustment of their relative concentrations. As the size ranges of all loci are overlapping, it was not possible to load more than three PCR products in one well. Electrophoresis and detection of PCR products were carried out on denaturing polyacrylamide gels (4.4% acrylamidebisacrylamide 19 : 1 from Biorad, 36 cm) using an ABI PRISM® 377 DNA sequencer from Perkin Elmer with filter set D. Gels were run for 2 h at 3000 V in TBE buffer. The resulting electrophoregrams were analysed with software Genotyper® 2.5 from Perkin Elmer.
Estimation of genetic diversity
The following statistics of genetic variation within populations were computed as averages over loci with the software gen-survey (Vekemans & Lefèbvre 1997) : mean Nei (1978) ; and Wright's inbreeding coefficient, F IS corrected for small sample size (Kirby 1975) . Deviation of genotypic frequencies from Hardy-Weinberg proportions was tested with the program genepop version 3.1d (Raymond & Rousset 1995) .
Within each population, a test of isolation by distance and an indirect estimation of the variance of gene dispersal distances were performed according to a spatial autocorrelation method (Hardy & Vekemans 1999 ) using the software autocorg ver. 2.0 (ohardy@ulb.ac.be). Kinship coefficients were computed between all pairs of individuals using the statistic of Loiselle et al . (1995) . The latter is defined for each allele k and each pair of individuals, i and j , as
where p i , p j are the allele frequencies of i and j, respectively (taking the following possible values: 0, 0.5, 1), p is the average allele frequency over the reference population, and n is the sample size used to estimate p. This formula produces kinship coefficients that are relative to the reference population.
Average multiallelic and multilocus estimators were obtained by weighting the F i,j values per allele by p(1 -p). The matrix of pairwise kinship coefficients was regressed on the matrix of the logarithm of pairwise geographical distances between individuals, giving the slope b log . Mantel tests with 10 000 permutations were used to check the significance of the correlation between the two matrices. The extent of gene dispersal was estimated as Nb = −(1 − F IS )/ b log , where Nb can be interpreted as an estimator of Wright's neighbourhood size defined as Nb = 4πDσ 2 , with D equal to the population density, and σ 2 equal to the axial variance of gene dispersal distances. For graphical representation, average kinship coefficients were also computed for pairs of individuals separated by the following distance classes (0 -10, 10 -20, 20 -40, 40 -80, > 80 m) .
The population genetic structure of the overall sample from Bulgaria was analysed with hierarchical F-statistics computed with the software arlequin (Schneider et al. 2000) . The overall inbreeding coefficient (F IT ) was computed, and the proportion of genetic variance was determined for the following components: among populations in the overall sample (F ST ); among populations within regions (F SR ); and among regions (F RT ). The significance of each variance component was tested with permutation tests (Excoffier et al. 1992) . Because at each locus many pairs of alleles were found that differ by less than one repeat unit, we did not compute statistics based on the stepwise mutation model such as R ST statistics (Slatkin 1995) .
Isolation by distance among populations was assessed by computing F ST /(1 -F ST ) ratios for each population pair using genepop version 3.1d (Raymond & Rousset 1995) . A Mantel test on the matrix of pairwise F ST /(1 -F ST ) ratios and that of the logarithm of geographical distances (natural logarithm-scale) was performed to test for isolation by distance. An indirect estimate of Nb was computed as Nb = 1/B log (Rousset 1997) , where B log is the slope from the regression of the pairwise F ST /(1 − F ST ) values on the logarithm of the geographical distances.
Results
Allelic diversity of microsatellite loci
The total number of putative alleles at each locus and the size ranges of the PCR products corresponding to these alleles are given as observed in this study, and as reported in the original publications that first described these loci (Table 2) . It appeared that all six microsatellite loci scored in this study were highly polymorphic, displaying a high number of alleles (from 10 to 59 alleles per locus) and a wide size range of PCR products. We recorded between two to five times more alleles per locus than in the original publications, but the original size ranges are only slightly expanded. The total number of alleles scored in 321 individuals over all loci was 202. For the computation of further statistics we omitted locus FEMSATL12 because it produced two singular features: (i) the single locus estimate of inbreeding coefficient (F IS = 0.697) was much higher than for the other loci (F IS ranging from -0.016 to 0.061); and (ii) in most populations a large proportion of individuals (varying from 5% to 35% of the sample size) did not give successful amplification after three separate trials. These features could be related to the presence of null alleles at high frequency or to unreliable amplification reactions. Analyses of offspring from controlled crossings are needed to resolve this issue.
Genetic variation within populations
Statistics of genetic diversity within populations are given in Table 3 . High polymorphism was found within populations, as on average more than 12 alleles were observed per locus (A = 12.36 ± 3.22) and the probability that two randomly sampled alleles in a given population were different was 73% (H E = 0.731). The observed heterozygosity (H O = 0.720) was slightly lower than the expected heterozygosity (H E ), causing a low but significantly positive mean inbreeding coefficient (F IS = 0.014). Five out of 10 populations showed an overall significant departure from HardyWeinberg genotypic proportions (showing a deficit and an excess of heterozygotes in two and three populations, respectively), with a mean inbreeding coefficient comprised between F IS = −0.037 and F IS = 0.089. Assuming that the small positive value of the mean inbreeding coefficient was caused by partial selfing, we can compute an expected value of the selfing rate according to s = 2F IS /(1 + F IS ) (Hartl & Clark 1989) , which gives ŝ = 0.027.
In each population, the relationship between the matrix of pairwise kinship coefficients between individuals and that of logarithm of spatial distance was analysed with a Mantel test. Significant tests at the 5% level were obtained in populations 1, 2, 8 and 9 (Table 4) . Values of the regression slopes (b log ) were negative, indicating that on average, individuals which were spatially close were more likely to be genetically related than individuals which were separated by a larger distance (Table 4 ). The multilocus estimates of neighbourhood size (Nb) based on the b log values varied from 38 to 66 individuals (Table 4) . This means that, on average, 86.5% of matings occur within local neighbourhoods comprising from 38 to 66 individuals. For graphical representation of isolation by distance in these populations, we computed for each of five classes of distance d between individuals the averages (F d ) of the multilocus pairwise kinship coefficients (F ij ). The average kinship coefficients (F d ) were then plotted against d (Fig. 2) at larger distances, a pattern indicating isolation by distance within a population (Hardy & Vekemans 1999) . Population 7 was also included in Fig. 2 because the F d value at the shortest distance class was significantly higher than zero (P < 0.05) based on a permutation test.
Genetic differentiation among populations and regions
Total genetic diversity recorded in Bulgarian samples of Fraxinus excelsior was high (H T = 0.793 ± 0.300) and differentiation among populations was weak but significant: only 8.7% (F ST = 0.087) of the total diversity was attributable to differentiation among populations (Table 5) . Of the total differentiation among populations, 80% was explained by divergence among populations within regions (F SR = 0.070), whereas only 20% accounted for divergence among regions (F RT = 0.018). Substantial inbreeding in the overall sample was observed, as measured by the overall inbreeding coefficient (F IT = 0.104).
The F ST /(1 -F ST ) ratio for pairs of populations increased linearly with the natural logarithm of the geographical distance ( Fig. 3 ; Mantel test: P = 0.0005, R 2 = 0.152), showing a typical pattern of isolation by distance (Rousset 1997) , although explaining only 15% of the total variance. The reciprocal of the slope (B log ) of the regression of F ST /(1 -F ST ) on the logarithm of geographical distance provides an estimate of neighbourhood size, Nb = 126 (B log = 0.00797), which is higher but within the same order of magnitude as estimates obtained within populations.
Discussion
The diversity assessed with microsatellite markers in our sample of populations of Fraxinus excelsior from Bulgaria is high: the total gene diversity is H T = 0.793 ± 0.300 and the observed number of alleles per locus ranges from 10 to 59. The allelic diversity reported here is two to five times higher than in the original publications describing the screening of microsatellite loci in F. excelsior Lefort et al. 1999) , while the size range of PCR products is slightly more expanded. The substantial difference in allelic richness is most probably due to the larger number of individuals scored in this study (n = 321) compared to the original studies : n = 50, Lefort et al. P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.001
Significance of the multilocus estimates are computed by permutation tests. 1999: n = 16). However, this observation could be an indication of a particularly high genetic diversity in Bulgarian populations of F. excelsior, in agreement with the hypothesis based on palynological data that this area of the Balkans acted as a glacial refuge for the species (Huntley & Birks 1983) . Clearly, studies on microsatellite variation in common ash populations from other regions of Europe are needed to confirm this hypothesis. In studies of other deciduous temperate tree species using microsatellite markers, similarly high polymorphism has been reported: Isagi et al. (2000) found H E = 0.87 ± 0.08 and 7-40 alleles at eight microsatellite loci in Magnolia obovata; Streiff et al. (1998) reported mean gene diversity H E = 0.87 and observed number of alleles comprised between 16 and 32 for six microsatellite loci in a mixed stand of Quercus robur and Quercus petraea; Degen et al. (1999) analysed four of the mentioned loci in two populations of Q. robur and found an average H E = 0.88 and between 14 and 33 alleles per locus. Overall, populations of F. excelsior from Bulgaria are slightly, but significantly inbred (F IS = 0.014, F IT = 0.104). For microsatellites, the most commonly reported cause of positive values of the inbreeding coefficient, indicating heterozygote deficiency, is the presence of null alleles (Bruford et al. 1998) . This is a likely cause of the singular patterns found at locus FEMSATL12 that we omitted from the analyses. Although we cannot exclude this interpretation for additional loci, other possible explanations are selffertilization and biparental inbreeding, i.e. inbreeding caused by matings between related individuals. Evidence for the occurrence of biparental inbreeding comes from the analysis of genetic structure within populations. Indeed, we detected an association between genetic relatedness and spatial position of individuals, in agreement with the concept of isolation by distance (Hardy & Vekemans 1999) , in four out of 10 populations. Hence, the positive value of F IS may be due in part to biparental inbreeding but knowledge of the dispersal curves of pollen and seeds would be necessary to quantify the contribution of this process to the observed value of F IS (Fenster et al. in preparation) . Ignoring the effects of biparental inbreeding we computed a maximum expected value of the selfing rate that gives ŝ = 0.027. Hence, our computation suggests that the selfing rate within Bulgarian populations of the common ash is lower than 3%.
We detected a pattern of genetic structure consistent with the model of isolation by distance at both intrapopulation and interpopulation levels. Estimates of the variance of gene dispersal distances obtained from intrapopulation analyses ranged from 38 to 66 individuals, when expressed as Wright's neighbourhood size, and a value of 126 was obtained from the interpopulation analysis. Similar congruence between estimates of gene dispersal obtained from analyses within and between populations has been reported in two other plant species (on oak, when comparing results from Le Corre et al. 1998 and Streiff et al. 1999; on Chamaecrista fasciculata, Fenster et al. in preparation) . In another noble hardwood species, sugar maple, Perry & Knowles (1991) also found significant spatial genetic structure within three forest stands. From a reanalysis of their data sets with similar procedures as those used in this study, we obtained estimates of neighbourhood size close to those in the common ash, ranging from 29 to 59 individuals. In contrast, in oak, estimates of neighbourhood size ranging from 3000 to 4000 trees, and of neighbourhood area between 12 and 20 ha, have been obtained based on analyses of spatial distribution of allozyme frequencies (Le Corre et al. 1998 ) and on paternity analysis . For comparison, the neighbourhood area in the common ash (computed as Nb/D where D is the population density) would vary between 0.63 and 0.81 ha based on within-population estimates of Nb when an average density of 200 mature trees per hectare in a mixed deciduous forest with a proportion of F. excelsior ranging from 10 to 100% (Table 1) is assumed. There is thus one order of magnitude difference between estimates of gene dispersal in oak and in the common ash. This could result from true differences in dispersal abilities of the two tree species. Indeed, very limited pollen dispersal has been reported in F. excelsior (50% and 95% of pollen dispersed at less than 10 m and 50 m, respectively, Altman & Dittmer 1964) . Also seed dispersal mechanisms differ with heavy winddispersed seeds in the common ash and a combination of gravity and bird-mediated dispersal in oaks. Alternatively, the large difference in gene flow estimates could result from differences in sampling (much smaller sampling area in our study as compared to those for oak) and estimation procedures (indirect vs. direct estimation of variance in gene dispersal distances). In this study, an indirect method based on the effect of restricted gene flow on spatial genetic structure was used. Such methods are derived from particularly idealized models of populations from which many assumptions may be violated in nature (e.g. the equilibrium hypothesis, Whitlock & McCauley 1999 ). Moreover we did not find any indication of spatial genetic structure within five of 10 populations. This could be due to the particular history of these populations, i.e. recent origin or influence of forestry management, or it could result from the fact that the sampling area was shorter than the actual neighbourhood area in these forest stands (Rousset 2000) . In the latter case, ignoring these populations would lead to a downward bias in the estimation of gene dispersal.
As commonly found in tree species, we observed a low overall differentiation among populations (F ST = 0.087). In comparison, the average estimate of population differentiation among 322 woody taxa for allozyme loci is G ST = 0.084 (Hamrick et al. 1992) , whereas lower estimates were obtained for oak (G ST = 0.024 and 0.032 in Quercus petraea and Q. robur, respectively, Zanetto et al. 1994 ) and beech (in Fagus sylvatica, G ST = 0.054, Comps et al. 1990 ; F ST = 0.046, Leonardi & Menozzi 1995) . These comparisons are in agreement with the suggestion that gene flow is more restricted in F. excelsior than in oak and beech, but could also be due to differences in processes of postglacial recolonization (Austerlitz et al. 2000) . It must be recognized that comparisons of F ST values between allozyme and microsatellite data may be misleading because of the very high mutation rates of microsatellite loci that can cause a downward bias in estimation of genetic differentiation (Nagylaki 1998 ). However, this should not hamper the conclusion that based on our study the differentiation among populations is higher in the common ash than in oak and beech. When compared to other noble hardwood species studied at a similar geographical scale, our results of population differentiation in the common ash fall within the reported range:, e.g. Juglans regia, F ST within different European countries ranging from 0.018 to 0.071 (Fornari et al. 1999) ; Castanea sativa from Italy, F ST = 0.10 (Pigliucci et al. 1990) , from Turkey, F ST = 0.184 (Villani et al. 1999) ; Ulmus minor from France, F ST = 0.178 (Machon et al. 1997) . Further investigations on pollen and seed dispersal with direct methods in noble hardwood species are needed to test whether differences in levels of genetic differentiation can be mainly explained by variation in gene dispersal.
